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VIA EMAIL

July 6. 20 | I

File No. 17.0028435.00

Mr. David Garvey
Garvey & Company, L,td.
P.O. Box 935
Durharn. New Harnpshire 03824

Re: Proposed Wetland Crossings
'I'a-r Map9. l,ots I and ll, Evans Road
Madbury, New I larnpshire

Dear Mr. Gzrvey:

Peryour request, this letter has been provided in support ofthe proposed wetland crossings that have
been designed on the above-ref'erenced properties to provide driveway access to proposed residential
developments. 'l'his infbrmation is being provided in accortlance with Article IX: Wet Area
Conservation Overlay District of the Madbury T,oning Ordinance, Section 4: pcrmitted and
Prohibited Uscs. (C) Lirnited and Regulated l-Jses. 'Ihe proposed wetland crossing on [,ot I I is
identified on the attached plan titled Evan.s Suhdivistutn lhetlunr) Cntssing Wcst, Sheet I oJ t
prepared by American Engineering Consultants, Corp. dated April 201 l. ine proposed wetla'd
crossing on [-ot I is identitled on the attached plan titled l(ctlunds Cro.ssing Et;crn.s Rsud,
Druwing No. I prepared by Arnerican Engineering consultants, corp. dared May 22.2011.

GZA Geo[:nvironmental, Inc. (GZA) pertbrrned a wetland delineation in accordance with the tJnited
States Army Ciorps ot'Engineers' "Wetlands Delineation Manual" using the Routine Determinations
Method. and the lnterim ltegional Supplement to the Corps of Engineers Wetland Delineation Manual,
trn the relbrenced property on March 28,2011. GZA also conducted a High lntensity Soil Survey ar
the relbrenc:ed property on April 14, 15, and 16.20 ll using the standards and criteria presented in the
Society o1-Soil Scientisls of Nofthern New England's Special Publication No. l,..t.ligh Intensity Soil
Maps fbr New llampshire Standards," datecl April 200g.

GZA cfassified wetlands on the propefty in accordance with the Ctussy'ication of' Ll/etluruls unrJ
Dcepwult:r Habituts fi'the L/nited Stutes, December 1979, United States Department of the lnterior,
l'ish and Wildlifb Servicc, FWS/OBS-79/3 l. 'l'he wetland crossing on Lot I passes through fbrested
wetlands classified as palustrine broad-leaved deciduous, needle-leaved evergreen lbresied sysrem
thatisscasonallyf)oodedorsaturated(PFOli4E). Plantsinandaroundtheweilandsinclude,butare
not fimited to. cinnamon fern (Osmuntlu cinnumomea), sensitive t'ern (t')nocleu sensibilis). peisoniuy ('litxicodentlron rudicuns), bristly dewberry (Rubus hispir)us). teaberry (Guulrheriu
prurcumbcns), partridgeberry (Mitchetlu repens), winterberry holly (1/,zx verticillita), buckthorn
(Rhamnus /iangulu), red maple (Acer rubrun), quaking aspen (l\tstulus tremula). white ash
(F'ruxinus americ:unu). green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanit:a). and white pine (pinus strctbu,s). I'he
wetlands crossing on Lot I I passes through forested and emergent wetlancls classified as a combination
of palustrine broad-leaved deciduous, needle-leaved evergreen fbrested system that is seasonally
flooded or saturated (PFolE) and palustrine emergent persiitent wetland that is seasonally tlooded or
saturated (PEMIE). Plantspecies include, butare not limited to, cinnamon f-ern, sensitive fbrn, bristly
dewbeny. teabeny, partridgeberry, winterberry holly, highbush blueberry, maleberry (L.ytniu
ligustrina), blue beech (Carpinus carolinianu), hop hornbean (Ostrya virginiana), red miple. white
ash, green ash, red oak (Quercus rubra), black birch (Betula lenti), sheep laurel (Kalmiu
ungu.sti/blia), American beech (Fagus grandi/blia), white pine, and eastern hemlock (Tsugu
canaclensis).
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The wetlands receive hydrology fiom a high water table and overland flow fiom surrounding
uplands' 'T'he drainage of the wetland system generally flows from the west to the east across theproperty. An evaluation of the topography indicates that water would flow from westto east under
the proposed crossing on Lot I I and then proceed in a southeasterly direction under Evans Road.
Sitnilarly, water would flow from west to east under the proposei crossing on l-ot I and then
proceed in a southeasterly direction. These wetlands likely contribute hydrology to an unnamed
tributary to Gerrish llrook that is located to the south of the subject properties.

The wetland systems to be. impacted are large in comparison to the proposed impact areas required
fbr the two wetlands crossings. Wetlands ciossings have been designecJ at the narrowest portion ol'the wetland systems to minimize impacts. These wetlands do not exhibit characteristics of
interrnittent streams and do not provide habitat fbr flsh and/or shellfish or sedimen/shoreline
stabilization that would be compromised by Iragmentation and vegetation removal. The proposed
driveway on Lot llappears to be in the shortest and least impactinf location required to gain access
to the buildable area- 'l'herefbre, proposed impacts should not signiticantly impact the fuictions and
values of tlrese wetland systems provided that there is sufflcient iydrologii conductivity between the
wetlands. 1'he engineered design plans fbr the wetland crossings include 28-fbot ts-inth corrugated
PVC culverts to maintain hydrologic connectivity. I'hese wetlands will still be able to provide flood
protection and stortn water storage, rccharge ol- ground water supply, augrnentation oi strearn llgw
during dry periods, and wetland wilcllife habitat after the wetland 

"iotringi 
are installed.

'l'lre wetlands to be impacted on Lot I are lbrested and the wetlands to be impacted on [,ot I I are
predorninantly emergenl. These wetland types are comrnon in this area and include typical wetland
species. 'l-he proposed design includes Besl Managcrnent Practices (tlMlrs) such as-silt fbnce and
hay bales k) prevent erosion and sedimentation during construction. GZA concludes that the
proposed pro-iect will not adversely impact the adjacent wetland areas provided that BMps are
installed and rnaintained appropriately. 'l'he proposed project is consistent with the intent of the
overlay district which is to prevent the pollution of surface water an6 ground water,

Please do nol hesitate to contact the undersigned ifyou have any questions.

Very truly yours.

0ZA, GtiOENVI RONMENT'AL. tNC.

Z-'r \'-\\I '-'1- rJhu^- lrut-qf
Sherrie Trel'ry U J
Assistant Project Manager

''*-' i.2'*-ct'-"-Lailience 
Morse

ConsultanVReviewer

t: a

James H. Long, CSS, CWS
SeniorT'echnical Special ist
Project Manager
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Attachments: Evans Subdivision wetland crossing west, Sheet l of I

Wetlands Crossing Evans Road, Drawing No. I
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